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(NAPSA)—Shoppers may be
bowled over by the newest attrac-
tion at Mall of America. The
nation’s largest retail and enter-
tainment complex is now home to
Cereal Adventure, a 16,000 sq.
foot family attraction created to
celebrate cereal.

Bursting with bright colors and
larger than life characters, includ-
ing a 50-foot-tall version of Cocoa
Puffs mascot Sonny the Cuckoo
Bird, Cereal Adventure features a
wide range of activities and areas
of discovery. Visitors can wander
through a maze of imaginative
pavilions, from the Cheerios Play
Park to the Lucky Charms Magi-
cal Forest.

Before opening to the public in
June 2001, Cereal Adventure
underwent careful development
and eight months of round-the-
clock construction. No detail was
too small, from the materials used
to the logo design. According to
General Mills Entertainment
President Ami Anderson, the goal
of the project was to create a place
“where your favorite cereals come
to life.”  

“We spent a lot of time creating
Cereal Adventure, ensuring that it
would be a great experience for
kids and their families,” says
Anderson. “It is a playful, interac-
tive learning experience where
kids can immerse themselves in
the exciting world of cereal, from
learning how it’s made to creating
their very own cereal brand.”

Cereal Adventure features a
wide variety of entertaining and
educational areas. For instance,
Farm to Factory invites kids to
explore the cereal-making process,
from climbing on a real tractor to
operating control panels at the
“factory.” They can walk through
an oversized cooker (large enough
to hold 1,300 gallons of dough),
use bicycle pumps to simulate the
puffing process, and control the
heat in the giant cereal toaster.
Along the way, a video shows
them footage from an actual
cereal factory. 

Most activities within Cereal

Adventure are covered by the
$3.95 cost of admission. Addi-
tional opportunities include an
area called “Make Your Own
Cereal” in which visitors can
design and take home a one-of-a-
kind cereal brand for $6.95, and
the chance to pose for a souvenir
Wheaties box for $16.95, with
each participant ’s picture dis-
played on a 24-foot-high box for
all to see.

Of course, breakfast is served
all day long in the Cereal Adven-
ture Café, which offers every Gen-
eral Mills cereal brand, special
treats like Trix on a Stick and
Wheaties Breakfast of Champions
Bars, and other products ranging
from Betty Crocker signature items
to Colombo frozen yogurt. Tourists
can also take home souvenirs,
including everything from plush
cereal characters to Wheaties
sweatshirts, from Cereal Adventure
jewelry to Betty Crocker spoons
and aprons.  

“This is a one-of-a-kind attrac-
tion and we have no plans to repli-
cate it anywhere else, but we
know it appeals to cereal fans all
over the world,” says Anderson.
“We’ve already had visitors from
every state in the U.S. and
numerous international tourists.”  

Just minutes from General
Mills’ corporate headquarters in
Minneapolis, Cereal Adventure is
located at Mall of America, which
attracts over 42 million visitors
each year. The attraction is open
Monday-Saturday, 10am to 9:30pm
and Sundays from 11am to 7pm. 

New Family Attraction Celebrates Cereal
Bumper Crop Of Humor

(NAPSA)—The message you dis-
play on your car bumper tells a lot
about you. From being the proud
parent of an honor roll student to
offering colorful advice to the driver
traveling too close behind you, a
bumper sticker lets you boast, con-
fess and otherwise mouth off 24/7.

A bumper sticker is also a ter-
rific way to show the true colors of
your patriotism. Show off a little
red, white and blue and you’ve got
an appreciative audience wher-
ever you drive.

Now, if you want to give the
driver in your rear-view mirror a
chuckle, offer an opinion, state
your cause or do a bit of flag wav-
ing, you can do so—in your own
words. A computer program called
Your Bumper Sticker Maker
makes it possible to design and
print your own personalized mes-
sages on quality bumper stickers.

The software gives users a
selection of fonts and templates,
making it fun to devise your own
back-bumper bulletins. Your Bum-
per Sticker Maker is available at
quality computer and software
stores.

Honk if you’re the kind of per-
son who wears his/her feelings
on their back bumper.

(NAPSA)—People are increas-
ingly turning to the Internet to
access information, communicate
and simplify everyday activities.
One online area of particularly
impressive growth is financial
management and bill payment.
Consumers who pay their bills
online realize that they’re a step
ahead in the money management
game. Not only does online bill
payment eliminate the drudgery
of writing checks, licking stamps
and calculating check-register bal-
ances, it gives consumers a defi-
nite edge in both knowledge and
control of their finances.

Consider these statistics:
Americans receive more than 21
billion bills in the mail every year,
and the average household re-
ceives 12 bills per month. The
Internet enables consumers to set
up electronic presentment of bills,
when available, and cuts down the
number of bills sent and received
via regular mail.

To get started paying bills elec-
tronically, consumers should use a
trusted financial Web service such
as MSN Money (www.money.
msn.com). Powered by CheckFree
Corp., the MSN Money Bill Pay
service is easy and convenient.
The site offers two levels of bill
pay service:

• The Three for Free Plan
allows consumers to make three
payments a month to any individ-
ual or company in the United
States at no cost.

• The Deluxe Plan, free for
three months and $5.95 per
month thereafter, allows con-
sumers to make 15 payments a
month at no cost and 50 cents per
payment after that.

“With the number of bills that
have to be paid each month—from
the rent or mortgage to phone ser-
vice, from gas and electric to
Internet service, many people find
themselves overwhelmed and
unable to find the time to get it all

done,” says Mark Pawlosky, editor
in chief of MSN Money. “Fortu-
nately, MSN Money can help. By
using our automatic bill-paying
regimen online you can be sure
the bills get paid on time without
much effort on your part.”

There are two basic steps
involved in using the service to
make online payments. First, set
up payees, and then schedule pay-
ments. Consumers only need to
set up the payee list once, identi-
fying those people who need to
receive payments. All of the pay-
ees are also listed on the Make
Payments page, making payment
scheduling easy.

The MSN Money service lets
consumers quickly specify the
date a payment should be made,
up to a year in advance. It is rec-
ommended that payment dates
are scheduled four business days
before the actual bill due date to
allow time for processing. For con-
sumers’ protection, MSN Money
Bill Pay uses encryption technol-
ogy to ensure that bills and finan-
cial data are secure and unread-
able as they pass through the
Internet.

To learn more about paying
bills automatically, visit money.
msn.com.

Paying Bills Online—To Anyone, At Any Time
The Internet Helps Save Time, Money and Trees

For many people, automatic
online bill paying can help elimi-
nate a monthly burden.

(NAPSA)—Anyone who’s been
dreaming about a new home will
be glad to know there are ways to
turn those dreams into reality.

One way to start is by seeking
the advice and counsel of a profes-
sional who is trained to help
homebuyers find and get the home
they want.

Many homebuyers don’t realize
they have the right to secure the
services of a real estate profes-
sional who has the buyer ’s best
interests in mind.

More than 28,000 real estate
practitioners have completed spe-
cialized training in the field of
buyer representation. These pro-
fessionals have been awarded the
designation of ABR—Accredited
Buyer Representative—by the
Real Estate Buyer’s Council. 

The first thing an ABR will do
when meeting a new client is
explain the services a client has to
choose from and gauge how much
work a client is willing to do. For
example, the ABR will ask if a
client expects to participate in the
search for a new property or if the
client expects the representative
to refrain from representing other
clients.

The representative will also
want to discuss issues such as
location and the characteristics
that a client may be looking for in
a neighborhood—such as schools,
taxes, public transportation,
parks, libraries, traffic patterns
and shopping. 

The ABR will also want to
know how long the client expects
to live in the house, whether the
family will be growing or contract-
ing during that time and how soon
the client needs to find a home.

Finances will also be an impor-
tant part of the initial conversa-
tion. The ABR will need to know
what price brackets to explore and
what mortgage placements might
be most advantageous.

As a result of these conversa-
tions, the representative will be
able to focus on homes that fit a
client’s profile and lifestyle.

This kind of consultation is
considered the hallmark of an
Accredited Buyer Representa-
tive—a real estate professional
trained to help buyers get the
home they want.

To learn more about the role of
an Accredited Buyer’s Representa-
tive, the Real Estate Buyer ’s
Agent Council and the National
Association of Realtors, visit the
Web site at www.rebac.net or call
toll free, 1-800-648-6224.

Homebuyers Have A Friend In The Business

An Accredited Buyer Repre-
sentative is a real estate profes-
sional who is trained to help
homebuyers get the home they
want.

(NAPSA)—Are you a peanut
butter lover? Join the club: Ameri-
cans eat enough peanut butter in a
year to make more than 10 million
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches.

Peanut Butter Lovers Month is
celebrated in November, but
Americans love eating peanut but-
ter all year ’round. Maybe that’s
because it not only tastes good, it’s
cholesterol-free and is a good
source of vegetable protein, vita-
min E, niacin, phosphorous, mag-
nesium and copper.

A Whole Lotta Love
• The amount of peanut butter

eaten annually could wrap the
Earth in a ribbon of 18-ounce
peanut butter jars one and one-
third times.

• The average child will eat
1,500 peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches before he graduates
high school—and adults actually
eat more peanut butter than chil-
dren do.

• Odd but true—when making
a peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich, 96 percent of people put the
peanut butter on before the jelly.

• Sixty percent of consumers
prefer creamy peanut butter over
crunchy.

Here’s a yummy peanut butter-

based recipe that youngsters and
adults alike may enjoy for break-
fast or any time of the day.

Peanut Butter Smoothie

1 cup cold milk
1 ripe banana
2 tablespoons creamy

peanut butter

In a blender, combine in-
gredients and process until
smooth.

Makes 1 serving.
A two-tablespoon serving of peanut

butter contains 12.2 grams of unsatu-
rated fat and 3.3 grams of saturated,
and 0 grams of cholesterol.

Spreading The Love

ROUGH DAY? Try a peanut but-
ter smoothie, a yummy blend of
milk, banana and peanut butter.

Here are some Web sites you
may want to watch:
Fleischmann’s RapidRise yeast
recipes at www.breadworld.com.
City of Hope Cancer Center at
www.cityofhope.org.
Americans for Financial Security
at www.afswebsite.org. 
Sally Beauty Company at sally
beauty.com.
Just Born at www.marshmal
lowpeeps.com.
HOST at www.hostcarpetclean
ing.com.
Egg Beaters at www.eggbeat
ers.com.
Junior Achievement at www.
ja.org.
The Scleroderma Foundation at
www.scleroderma.org.
FRAM® at www.fram.com.
For tips on how to cut up kiwis,
visit www.kiwifruit.org.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
The sweetest music is not in the
oratorio, but in the human voice
when it speaks from its instant
life tones of tenderness, truth,
or courage.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***


